PROFESSIONAL DOSSIER
Lydie Jennings
Phone: 252/943-8184
Website: www.lydie4u.com
E-Mail: lydie@therichcompany.com

Lydie loves real estate and loves helping people get to where they need
to be! She works with both buyers and sellers throughout eastern North
Carolina. Her clients call her "aggressive", "a great negotiator", and a "good
communicator". Be sure to check out past client reviews to learn more about
her capabilities in the real estate market, HERE.
Providing "top notch", friendly service is important to Lydie. She listens carefully
to her client's needs and goals, then uses her experiences and connections to implement a dynamic, "cutting
edge" marketing plan – that includes print & extensive online advertising, social media marketing in our
market & outside our market, professional photography & video, plus the use of life style marketing
techniques.
If you have already moved & your home is empty, she has her own furniture that can help stage your
home...this is a standard offering for her...not an added charge. Also, she has become experienced in helping
extended families sell their family homes which involves coordinating with multiple family members who live
in various locations across the country or even abroad. There is much to coordinate to get the home ready to
go on the market & she is ready to help with this entire process even if you aren't able to get to town! Though
she loves meeting her clients face to face, sometimes she handles the entire process without ever meeting the
sellers. She loves helping her clients reach their goals. She says, “My job is to make selling your home

as easy as possible while maximizing your return.”

RECENT REVIEWS

See these reviews and more by clicking here

Professional, patient, persistent and
personable . . . Over our lifetime we have
worked with thirteen agents in the
purchase of homes and had some very
good agents. Lydie is our favorite! She
treats folks with true care. We highly
recommend Lydie Jennings!

RECENT WORK

Click to see the tour that sold this home!

Sold by Lydie!
212 Riverside Dr-Washington,NC

Cannot imagine a more conscientious, professional, committed
agent. Lydie helped every step of the way, removing obstacles
and solving issues (think these are her special superpowers)
without blinking an eye. She has a bevy of contacts and was
able to find people to help get things done. I was selling my
parent's house and not only did Lydie cope effortlessly with all
the details of the sale, she was unbelievably compassionate
about helping me cope emotionally with selling my childhood
home.

Check out a life style video Lydie created for
a Waterfront Listing:

Click video to view

Access Our Home Search Online
Tools at www.lydie4u.com

